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Imagine An Energy Efficient Campus:  
Benchmarking Energy Use through ENERGY STAR 
 
Are you frustrated by rising energy costs? Are your campus buildings operating efficiently? How can you 
benchmark your portfolio’s energy consumption? We will show you how you can use the ENERGY 
STAR’s free online Portfolio Program to benchmark your buildings’ energy performance across your 
campus. Establishing a baseline for energy use throughout your portfolio of buildings will allow you to 
prioritize energy initiatives and identify your “energy hogs”. This session will show you how to calculate 
your score and what that score really means. We will also discuss how you can work towards increasing 
your ENERGY STAR score. 
 
Learning Objectives: 
 
1. Understand how to use the ENERGY STAR Portfolio Program to benchmark your facilities 
across your campus. 
2. Learn how to prioritize energy conservation measures to increase your ENERGY STAR score. 
3. Develop tools for long-term strategic energy planning. 
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